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OUR LETTER FROM P&RI5.

Tho Revolt In Spaln-T- ie Official
Aspect, and the Truo View of the

Case-Wh- at England, Italy, and
France will do in the Case-T- he

Fate of the Bourbons Is Sealed
-- Condition of France and

Belgium-Napole- on and the .

Mexican Dlfflculty-T- he

Amusements of the Pa-
risians, Etc. -

i

Special Correapondmce of The Evening Tetn'grriph.'
; Pabib, January 11. , .

Whilst ftapoloon w aasuriDp; the diplo-

matic corps which presented the annual address
at the Tuilcrles that all was going on well, and
that tranquillity reigned supreme, General Prim,
Coude de Ktaes, was at the head of two regi-
ments of hnsears at Ocana and Aranjuez, raisin?
the standard of rebellion against her mot CV
tholic Majesty, Queen iHabclla II, and her minis-
ter, Marshal O'Donnell. You arc aware already
of what had been going on for some time in the
Teninsula. We will look at facts through two
glasses. The first shall be the official glasses
and the second those of truth. Let us begin
with the oflicial glasses.

AN OFFICIAL VIEW.
Through these everything looks beautiful and

serene. Trim is being abandoned by his follow-
ers, he Is suffering from a liver complaint of long
fttanding, and trying to elude the troops of the
Qnen, as the Clericals and Projrrossintas, In
whoso name be has raised the standard of rebel-
lion, have lelt htm In the lurch. Those who
have been foolharly enough to espouse his
cause have fled in sudden panic and crossed the
Portuguese frontier. It will not escape your
notice that the Cabinet of Madrid, which affects
the moat perfect tranquillity, is daily putting
one province alter another in a state of niece,
and placing person? under arrest; in fact, acting
with all the violence of a Government at its
last gasp.

Even Madrid, which the French Mmitrur de-

clared devoted to tbe Queen, is in a state of
siege. All these facts considerably diminish Our
confidence in O'Donnell's despatches. It will
he remembered that in 1854, at the time of the
military insurrection which placed O'Donnell at
the head of the ministry, the news from Madrid
was equally favorable to the then existing
Government; on tho 7th of July telegrams were
forwarded to us wbich stated that the insurgents
(i. e., O'Donnell) were halting nowhere, and were
trying to gain tbe Portuguese frontier by way o
Estramadura, and that they were being hotly
pursued by the Royal troops. On the 20th of
July Madrid made a pronunciamento in favor of
O'Donnell. The same farce is being played all
over again in 18GG, aud let us look at things
through

TUB GLASSES OP TRCTE.
The scene now changes, according to private

accounts of tho authenticity of which there
cannot bo the slightest doubt. Barcelona,
Valencia, Carraguna, and twenty o'her towns of
equal importance are in a state of open revolt.
Prim has completely beaten General Labala,who
haa been sent in pursuit of him; the whole army
Is more or less rihatl'ected, for not a day passes
by without whole regiments going over to tho
enemy. Madrid, it is expected, Jwill soon rise,
but assuredly not in favor of O'Donnell. I have
not the slightest doubt (and it is also the opinion
of those arriving from Spalu) but that Prim has
every chance of success.

What is raoie alarming for Spain is that Prim,
who is known to be very ambitious, is suspected
(though appearances would lead one to believe
that his only object is to displace O'Donnell) of
"wishing to depose the Bourbons, and form an
Iberian Union and constitutional monarchy in
conjunction wita the House of Bragunza. and the
present King of Portugal to be King. For It is
evident that Europe is being tired of constant
revolutions and wishes for peace, the inevitable
consequence of the principles of nation-
alities. This unitary movement seems to be a
necessary stage road which is to lead us to the
the goal so much desired, unioersal fraternity.
I think the world is ready to make any sacrl
flee that we may attain so grand a result.
The movement in ISpaln is, I think, very siml
lar to that which began in Italy a few years ago
(minus the Pope, of course), and I should not be
eurprifed if France required some compensation
of tho new kingdom of Iberia when once consti-
tuted. In fact, the rrogressislas' movement would
be unacceptable were its aim not to be the union
of Portugal with Spain. The internal policy of
Spain is execiable, and its external policy is that
of the pirate without energy. However, as it is,
the Spanish enjoy mor liberty of the subject than
in France. Liberty of conscience alone Is for-

bidden by a Queen eaten up by superstition, and
under the domination of a bigot like Hermana
Patrocinio; but were a more liberal Covernraent
established, this last vestige of the Inquisition
would soon disappear. The abstention of the
rrogressistas in the late election is a proof that
something has been brewing, and that they have
been waiting lor the word of command from
Prim.

Foreign powers cannot be suppos?d to be
hostile to the House of Braganza. England has
the greatest affection tor the King of Portugal,
and will not regret the overthrow of a Govern-
ment which condemns those who sell the Bible
to seven years' penal servitude. Italy would be
delighted to boo the son-in-la- of Victor

ascend the throne of 8pain. .As regards
France, there can be no doubt as to the step
she will take, as her hatred of the Bourbons is
well known. There is little doubt but that the
fate of the Bourbons is scaled. According to
last accounts, Malaga (i be country of the cele-
brated Matumos, condemned to the galleys for
having embraced tho Protestant faith) is in
open insurrection.

In Madrid papers are being daily seized by the
police. Tho Iberia, one of tho most liberal
papers of the capital, no doubt in order to annoy
O'Donnell, gives every day the life of some aint
of the Catholic calendar.

Espartero, who gave his allusion to the
programme in the lata election, has

taken no part in the inurrect'!ou headed by
Prim. The reusou is obvious, for Espartero Is
much attached to the reigning dynasty of Isa-
bella II, und is only anxious for the overthrow
ofO'Doumll.

A STBAKGEQ IN PARIS ,

wo'ild uot for a moment suppose, whilo w.ilkinsf
through the 6treets of the capital and readiu
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tho papers In the cafes, that Prance is perhap
in a moie unsettled state than Spain. Order pre.
vails in the streets, it if true, but those who

with what is going' on in the con
of the Government are not Ignorant of the

little harmony that there exists, and that we

have many an O'Donnell and many Ejrim wait
ing for an opportunity to substitute their private
will for that of the head of the State.

TUB OPENING OF TH FRSNCB CIIAMSKRS

Is fixed for the 221 of January, but no fixed

programme ha a yet been- - decided on, for the
question ip-- with the Government, Shall we
tighten or loosen the reins T Prince Napoleon,
who to now again; in favor with bU Imperial
cousin, is doing all he oan to urge the Emperor
to adopt liberal measures. - As regard Napoleon
HI, those around about him affirm that he has
never been more taciturn. Are the reflections of
the modern Sphynx similar to those which agi-

tated the mind of Charles the First, a year be-

fore he entered the Convent of MU Zulus, so ad-

mirably portrayed by Prescott tn his history of
Philip IT If the present calm the precursor of a
s,torra 7 Chi lo sa T However, Napoleon III seems,
tor the present, to have quite given up any idea
of annexing

BELOIOST, AND LROPOLlI II

tan reign quietly on the throne left him by his
father. M. Van Praet, Minister of the Household
ef the King of the Belgians, notified to the Em-

peror the accession of Leopold II to the throne.,
Ths Emperor and the ambassador exchanged
words of sympatliy, verba volant srripla manent,
it will be said; and the writings of Prince Napo.

leon, when a prisoner at Ftanc, must be consi-

dered to be more sincere than the words of Na-

poleon III. However, as the Emperor has
assured the Belgian Ambassador of his desire to
see the integrity of Belgium maintamcd, and as
he has done nothing to prove the contrary, we
must believe, if any veracity still remains in
him. He has enough to do with home matters,
for three years only separate him from

1869,

a date which seems no less important in the
eyes of every one than 1852, when a new Presi-
dent of the Republic was to be elected. In 18G9,

tbe elections lor the Corps Legislalif are to take
place, and I prophc.-;- that no deputies favorable
to the Government will be elected. It is, there-
fore, in 1809 that there will be a struggle be-

tween the power which will grant no liberties
and the country, which 1.4 determined to wrench
these by lorce, if refused. An election which
has just taken place in the Department of the
Orno proves that the inhabitants of the pro
vinces are following the

t
HAP.cn of rnooBESH.

For the Department of the Orne is an agri-
cultural one, nnd the farmers, for the most part
very opulent, devote their attention to the
breeding of cavalry horses an important point,
for it would naturally lead us to infer that they
would be ever desirous of keeping on good terms
with the Government. The contrary is, how-

ever, the case, as the candidate of tho Ministry,
M. de Mackan, will not, it is supposed, be re-

elected; and much tbe same thing is taking place
in many of the Departments.

In a constitutional country puch circumstances
might fail to attract attention. Should the elec"
tion of 18G9 prove unfavorable for ths present
Government, the Ministry would change, the
Whigs would succeed the Tories, and there would
be an end of the matter; but In France, can one
imagine the Constitution of the year VIII ca-

poned to such a conflict? It would be its death-
blow without fail. The year 18G9 has something
fatalistic about it. Some hope in it, some
fear it, it is indifferent to none; were it not for
the exhibition of 1867, 1 think that the electo-
ral agitation would commence next year. The
conviction is that the Government will not
await 1869, but that it will give us another edi-

tion of the Coup oVElat of 1852. I cannot say
that I share the general opinion, for the rea-

son that a similar attempt, with impunity,
would be impossible within a space of eighteen
years' time. It also must be taken into considera-
tion that the Prince Imperial will at that time
be only fourteen years of age, and it is not by
resistance that his father can expect to win the
hearts of the people for his son. Napoleon III
is now trying to sneak out of the alliance with-I- I

err von Bismarck and Victor Emmanuel, and is
trying to be sweet with the House of Hapsburg
and other conservative powers of Europe.

TUB BOLE THOUGH OF NAPOLEON III,
at present, is to get out of the Mexican scrape
with as good grace as possible, in order to steer
clear of the United States. The Emperor wished
to retard the opening of the Chambers, in hopes
that Marshal Bazalne might be able to send us
news of some 'great victory over Juarez, wbich
would have enabled the French to retire from
Mexico with the honors of war. This Idea has
been abandoned, as we hear nothing of the im-

portant victory. Napoleon III is now trying to
calm the public spirit. Here is another proof of
it. According to the terms of our convention of
the 15th of September, the French troops will
shortly quit Rome, leaving the Holy Father
to the care and protection of his loving subjects.

ITRY OF TIIE CLEBGY.

In order to console the priests, the Govern-
ment has decided upon prosecuting the cele-

brated editor, La Crois, for publishing the Holy
Scriptures, w itu notes by Proudhon. The pub-
lisher says, in his defense, that atheistical books,
such as the "Life of Christ," by Straus, Lever-boc-

and others, have been allowed to be pub-
lished, and that Proudhon's Bible is much less
offensive than the?e works. The Judge, how-
ever, informed him that ho had the right of
prosecuting or of not prosecuting. This will
give you an idea ol the state of things in France;
and it U obvious t.;at the Government is desi-

rous ot not making an enemy of the clergy, who
are mnch moved at the whiniugs of the Pope ou
Christmas day aud on tbe first day of the year.
The Pope loi'es no opportunity of complaining,
and it may bo ttiid that resignation is not
amongst his many virtues. It is indeed hard to
see oneself slldinor down such an incline, when
one measures with the eye the heights occupied
by his predecessors.

" THE COllINO SESSION

will, no doubt, be of much interest, for we
would seem to be on the eve, as it were, of
taking stock. The C' ups Lcgislatifkua boon very
animated lor t.ie U-- month, aud from all I
bear, the Government Is being picked to piecos
without mercy, y.any are now, I fear, pre-par- ir

g tho way for a union with any party that
might succeed the present Government. There
is now a hnbbub lor the slightest cause possible.
Ju. de Moiichy, who lias lately married Princess
Anni Mui at, ccih u ot the Emp cror, haa bum
named a men:beror the Imperial Commission

f th thibitlon'of 1807. As the Duke does not
(njoy'the reputation of great respectability, the
nomination has given great offense.

Eveiybody is discontented the civilian be-

cause the army is not reduced enough, and the
soldier because It has been reduced at all. So
we can sing with the song "There's nae luck
about the house." Notwithstanding this general
discontent, nothing can dampen the love of

.

' AMUSEMENT OF THE FRENCH PEOPLE,
or the rage for casinos; and tbe Diana ot them,
the incomparable Theresa, now shares the favors
of the public with the popular writer, limotee
2Wmm, whose daily articles la the Petit Journal
delight the amusement-lovin- g populace of Paris.
Theresa is the representative of the low comic
song, and Timotee, Trimm that of the nauseous
literature of the day, which is entirely taken up
with the sayings and doings of the fallen sex.
But I wonld fain be silent on tho subject ; with
a free people such literature would be a disgrace,
and I have too much self-respe- to wish to vie
with the organs of our Government. I will not,
however, close my epistle without giving you
a piece of iews which will not be without inte--.
rest. It has Just been discovered that herds of
French swine are being attacked by that terrible
malady known in our country under the name of
lrichynes. It is a small worm which la said to
multiply with wondrous rapidity. A morsel of
meat thus affected causes instantaneous death,
and whole villages have fallen victims from eat-
ing of the same. The Government has ordered
that medical men shall be attached to alt tbe
slaughter-house- s of Paris. This may be of inte-
rest to your numerous readers, and I have
thought it right to mention it.

General Prim.
General Prim, Lleutenant-Genera- l in the Span-

ish army, and Count of Reus bv the creation ot
Queen Christina, was born in 1811, and educated
to the profession of the army. In the war of
the snccesslon he took the side of Queen Isa-
bella, and a iter ward of the Queen-mothe- r Chris-
tina. Alter the flight of the latter he allied
himself with the liberal party. In 1H42 a suspi-
cion fell upon him of complicity in the revolt ot
Samgopsa, and he was compelled to Beck safety
by flight into France, whence, however, he the
n'xt j ear returned to take his seat in tho Cortes,
to which he had been chosen. On the return of
the Queen-mothe- r he reaped the reward of his
fidelity by receiving at her hands bis title of
nobility, aud the honorary appointment of Gov-
ernor of Madrid. He was sent at the head of an
expltionary force to suppress an outbreak in Cata-
lonia; but again came uuder the suspicion of the
Government, and a second time was compelled
to si ek rarefy by flight. When the Crimean war
broke out be enured the Turkish service and
won distinction, by his conduct of affairs in Silis-tri- a.

He was appointed in 1861 to command theSpanish contingent of the torce sent to Mexico
bv tho triple alliance; but on discovering the
ulterior designs of the French Emperor, with-dre- w

with his command Irom the expedition.
Ho returned to Spain by way of the United
States, and made a visit to tho Army of tho
Potomac, then on the banks of tho Chlcka-homin-

It will be remembered that in a letter
written at that time, and subsequently in a me-
moir on the American aimv, of which a transla-
tion was published in New York, he expressed
great admiration cf the military abilities of
General McClcllan and of tho fortitude and en-
durance ot the army.

THE SCENE OF OPERATIONS.
General Prim's friends aver that tho district

Prim now occupies is a battle-fiel- d of his own
choice. It is near Villarubia de los Oios that the
rebel general possesses that country-hous- e and
those vast hunting-ground- s which' were his
favorite haunt and delight lor many months in
the year. There is not a span of earth through-
out that wild and lonely Mancha that is not as
familiar to him as the play-eroun- d of his boy-
hood. There is not one of the hinds and boors
of that dreary region that Is not as devoted to
him as a lo?ier brother. If he choose to play
hide an-- seek with his enemies, or to carry on
a harassing guerilla warfare against them, that
is the very spot and those the elements that will
enable him to hold on for months. South of the
Toledo mountains a climate reigns that knows
no winter, and the land which, with the favor ofthe inhabitant, would supply stores Just sutli-cie-

lor him, would starve any other troops.

The O'Donnell Revolt of 1854.
SERIOUS REMINISCENCES.

raris (Jan. 10) Correspondence of London Times.
The Spanish Embassy here are calculated to

puzzle rather than to enlighen. For three or
lour days Piim has been in lull retreat. The
first day he went to Aranjuez, not far from Ma-
drid; from Aranjuez to Guenca, due east,
towards the point where the boundaries of Lower
Aragon and Valencia meet, and which must be
about seventy-eigh- t miles from his Btarting
point. The second day, still according to theofficial despatch, he started back at an acute
angle to the southwest, ani reached Cludad
Real in hot haste towards the Sierra Morena;
that is, over eighty miles from Aranjuez; and
the third day, retreating still more hurriedly, he
is found at a considerable distance on his way to
the Portuguese frontier. It may bo so, but it far
exceeds in rapidity the celebrated march of
Xenopbon, who knew something about retreats.

As I have already observed, Prim may be a
fugitive abandoned by bis men, as the oflicial
despatches announce, but I have a vivid recol-
lection ol the revolt in 1854, headed by O'Don-
nell, who, like Prim, began with cavalry; andthe coincidence ot the accounts given of the
movement of the two is woudertully similar.In announcing O'Donnell's revolt the officialdespatch from Madrid stated thatGeneralDulce,
O'Donnell's principal associate, was degraded
lrom his rank aud honors; that martial law was
proclaimed in Madrid, and a military commis-
sion, superseding the civil authorities, appointed ;
that a column ot troops had sallied out to crushthe rebels, w bo were posted at Alcala de Her-rare- s,

nar the capital; that the troops were
enthusiastic tor the Government (of Sartorius),
ani that his success was certain.

On the 3d of July we heard from Madrid that the
insurrection had utterly failed; that it was ex-
clusively military, and that the population took
no part hatever in it. The same day the tele-
graph stated that an encounter had taken place
between O'Donnell's bands and the troops; thatthe loss ot the former was very great; the garri-son was faithful; Madrid was profoundly tran-
quil; tbe defeated rebels were returning to theirallegiance; tho news from the provinces most
satisfactory, and the remnant of the rebels were
escaping townrds Toledo.

The day following we were Informed that thetroops aud rebels were fin front ol each other a
few miles outside of Madrid; that the tight had
not jet commenced, but that the success of thetroops was beyond doubt.

The next day we heard that tho Queen had re-
viewed tho troo.b in the Prado, and was received
with unbounded enthuMa'm by the army and
the people: that by royal decree Generals O'Don-nel- l,

Roa de Elano, and Marino were degraded
from their otiices, titles, and decorations; that
the tioojs had again attacked the rebels with

that tho latter were in full retreat; that
the disloyal officers and men had returned to
their allegiance; Madrid was profoundly tranquil,
and the test ot the insurgents were seeking re-
time in the mountains of Toledo. The H'reuch
Monittir confirmed the intelligence, and ob-
served that, if O'Donnell s object had been to
draw the troops from the capital witn a vif w to
tho rising of tno population, it Lad failed, lor tne
population coutiuued prolouudlv tranquil.

tin thotiih of July it was announced from
Madrid tbat the Rebels were at Aranluez, a
column was about to march out to attack them,
relntorecinenw were coming in to the Govern-
ment lrom all quarters, Madrid was perfectly
tranquil, and that nowhere was there any sym-
pathy lor the traitors.

Ou the 7th the MoniUiur aajn announced
the tranquillity of Madrid; and the RuboH, more

disheartened, were still lallini? back before the
troopn, .. , . , ..,)'On thr 2d, tho Madrid. GateUe anno'unoed that
the Quen hart conferred on the colors of the
regiments ol Cocnca the cross ot St. Ferdinand,
and that the genrais who had distinguished
tnemselves tn the "glorious action of Vicalvaro"
had been named Grand Crosses ot divers Orders,
and the Governor of Madrid, at the same time,
proclaimed that the' insurgents were in fall
retreat, and the private soldiers who had been
deceived by them were returning to their alle-
giance and asking pardon for their crime. On
the 7th, Madrid despatches mention that the
rebels were flying to Madrilsjo and Mora; that
the royal troops were between Aranjuez and.
Tillasequilla; that they must certainly beat the
enemy should they come up with them before'
Itaining the frontier, and that profound tranquill-
ity prevailed everywhere.

On he :utb and 11th it was the same; "the
country tranquil, the insurgents still flying or
deserting, the troops pressing hard upon thorn,
and General Serrano, who had joined the Rebels,
unable to gain anv one to his cause." This con-
tinued till the 18th, when we alt at once heard
from San Sebastian and Perpignnn that the gar-
rison of Barcelona and of San Sebastian had re-
volted, and that General Zabala (the present
Minister of War, who is in hot pursuit ot Prim)
had put himself at the head of the insntreclinn
in the Baque provinces, and that the rising had
become general.

On the 20th a despatch acnon need that Madrid
had risen, troops and people joining; tbat the
1'riine Minister, Sartorius (Count St. Louis),
had fled; that the Ministry was dissolved; that
Saragoesa was up; that Espartero was named
chief ol the army of the insurgents, and that
General Zabala had Joined him. Finally "last
scene ot all, that ends this strange, eventful
history" tbe Madrid telegraph of the 31st sent
us word of the publication of a royal decree
reinstating Generals O'Donnell, Serrano,
Rob de Olano, Concha, Messina,! and Dulce
in all the honors, titles, rank, and dignity
from which they had been degraded a
few days before, and annulling all the
acta ol the Sartoriua Cabinet; that Esoar-ter- o

had entered Madrid in triumph, and that
the Queen hud issued a mani'esto denouncing
her late Ministers as calumniators, who had con-
cealed the truth trom her, naming Espartero
President of the Council ot Ministers, and the
late rebel O'Donnell and others td seats in the
Cabinet. The present revolt has begun like that
of O'Donnells; how It will terminate I do not
venture to say.

DYNASTIC A8SURANCES NECESSARY.
The deputation of the Senate appointel to lay

belore the House the assurance ot tne firm allo-giau-

of that body to the cause of the dynasty
and of order was received by the Queen January
7. at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Tho President,
Marshal Serrano, Duquo de la Torre, presented
the address, and was answered by her Majesty
vtith a gracloas assurance of her grat tude.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QIKAIID FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. 415 W ALNTJT STKEET, PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, S200,i 00.

Tills company continues to wrlta on Fire Ritks only
Its capital, with a good surplus. Is saivly Invested.

701
Losses by lire have been promptly paid, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account within tbe past few years.

For tbe present the office of this company will
remain at

No 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within a few months will remove to its UWS
BUILDING:
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESNPT STREET9.
Then as now, we shall be happy to Insure our patrons at
sucb rales as are consistent with safety.

DIBECTOBS.
THOMAS CRAVEN. ALFRED S. OILLETT,
1C1IMAN bMEPPARD,
1 l.Oo. Mil KKI.LAK, HARLKSI. DUFOVT,
JOHN SUPPLKE. HKNKY F. KENNKY,
JOHN W ( LAGHORN, JOSbPH KLAFP, M. D.
BILAS YEltK.i-b.Jll.- .

TnOMA8 CR WEN. Proslclent.
ALFRED 8. OILLEIT. V. I'rosldent and Treasurer.
JAM K8 B ALVORD, BecreUry. f19 ly

SHIPPING.
HAMILL'S PASSAGK OFFICR

'ANCHOR LINE OF 81E.VMFR.S."
UlliERNIA." "!OLrjMRTA "

"O A LEUOMA." U A At Bttl ,
"BRITANNIA," "INDIA."

Btesm to
UVi.Hl'OOL LONDONDERRY, BELFAST. DUBLIN.

MWKY, CORK, AND ULaSUOW.
KaTE" OF PAMSAGK.

PAYABLE IN PAPER CUKBFNCY.
CABINS S90, $80, and S70
kTEt RAGE tUO

Bleamnblp "HIBEBNJA" leaves SATURDAY,
January 27.

THE PAID CERTIFICATE
Issued for bring Id g out passengers from tne above
points at

l.OWTR RATES THAST ANY OTHER USE.
Also, to and lrom

ALL bTATlONH ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
SPECIAL fcOflCE. PanDengor will take particular

no'ice that tbe ' Anchor Line" is Ibe only line granting
tliioufih tickets at the above rates, from Philadelphia to
tbe points named above, aud tbat tbe underaliraed Is the
only duly authorized Agent In I bliadfelplua.

Apply to W". A HaMILL,
Sole Agent for "ANCHOu LINE." .

1 15 No. 217 WALNUT Street.
OTP k M Tn f I V USDlinT

!Li?t Calling atlQUEENSI OWN. The Inman Line,
tuning BEldl-WEtK- L j , carrying tbe United btaies
Halls.

i 1TY OF NEW YOPK Saturday, January 27.
KANGAROO Wednesday, January 31.
CITY OK IiOH'1 ON . Saturday, February tAt noon, iiom Pier 44 lorth River.

BATES Or PAHMAGE,
PAYABLE IN GOLD.

First Cabin t!W 00 Sieerane. 630-fl-

Flint Cabin to London. 05t0 Bteeraiie to London... 34 00
First Cabin to Parts. . . 105 (H) Btverave to Parts 4). U0

Passengers also forw arded to Havro,Homburg, Bremen,
etc eic. at moderate rates.

Pas-ap- e by tbe Wednesday steamers: Cabin, SOOOOt
Bterrage S3J (Ki( payable in Cnlied Ktates currency.

Kteeiage passage lrom Liverpool or Ourenstown. S30
gold, or its equivalent Tickets oan be bought bere by
lierxons sending fur their irlends

For lurtner luiorniatlon apply at the Company's
Oflires. JOHN O. DALE, Agent

12A No. Ill WALM' l Street. Philadelphia.

m .err. FOR NEW YORK. DESPATCH
Jtii vTimi"1 and bwliuure Lines, via Delaware and
jiuuittu i auai. i ne steamers or tuese lines are leaving
dally at 12 o'clock at., aud 6 o'clock P. U., Horn third
pier above WalDut street.

For lrelght which will be taken on a: commodatlnf
tninis. apply to WILLIAM M. BAlbD Ct, No. 1- -4 A.
1)KLA WA UK Avenue.

LIQUORS.

CHESKUT GROVE WHISKY.
MERIT ALWAYS ITS OWN REWATfD.

An article possessing ilerlt will always oonquer projo
dice, abuse, vilification, and aught that envy,

hatred, or malice can Impose nponl t
CHESNUT GROVE WHISKY
Is a strong evidence of tbe (act Decried by numbers
for what simply if its merits wore known and appre-
ciated It could not tall to become popular other things
less so In proportion. There is no stimulant giving evi-

dence or so much purity as to product certificates trom
ucb highly respectable parties as llessrs. Booth, Gar-

ret, and Camao, ol Philadelphia L. It. Chliton, New
York and Dr. A. L B ayes, Boston,

For Nervous Debility, and ail dlst a'ea requiring a puie,
mild stimulant, there Is nothing like t . For sale br
bottle, demijohn, or barrel, at

11 NO. Mij5 N TH11111 STRKKT.

Jt NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

OP

JMAND1ES, WINfr S, GINS, Km

No. 19 N. FRONT GT2EET,
PHlLADELPf U

.n .vacai r.n jAinAjn,
HORACK A. WATH4NH. 1 1 0111
Oh t. A MX) D. NATHANS

ri'IlK STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 "UT
J S i n r T. APOVEIUIKD, WILL BE CON rlNUED

AS JiHtKTOD OKB. I
STAMPS of V E BY DESCRIPTION CONSTANTLY

ON UAhD, AUD IN AN " "

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
: r r f -

I iKLAWAUfcMU'l l At, tvU'lTl INSUUANC'R
( OMPAXY, :

INCORrOHATKD BY lilK LVW8LA JtRK
PrNN-tl.VAN- tA Iwtft

OrriCE 8. E. ( OKN t Ft II1IKK AND WALNVJ1
BihU'. N. 1 PILA I1ELPI1IA.

ilARIXK INSURANCE
ON VKSBt LS.)cargo. To all parts of the w
FREIGHT j

ISLAND INSTTRAVPFS
On Goods by Rlvrr ('anal, Lake, and Land Ca

all par R or the Union
FIRE INSURANCES '

Pn Verrbandlse (ienerilv.
On Stores, Line ling Houses, et.

ASSETS OF flir COMPANY
November 1, lmtv

lion oo United States o per cent loan. Tl....,ftmt" loruv
tOOOUU . 1 -- lt per cent, loan.Treasury Note 104 SIS 00
100 000 State ol i ennsyivanla five Per i ent

Loan, 9t B5A- -

84,000 Stale of Pennsylvania M Pet Cent.
Loan... UlSO'

125 COO City of Pbliadeipli'a u Per Cent.
Loan 112,812 00

20.000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort--
gae Six Per Cen. Bonds..., Ml, 000-0-

28,000 Pennsylvania Railroad econa Mart- -
skg Mx Per Cent. Bowls 2J.750 0

18 000 WesiJbi Pennsylvania Ral.road Mort
gage S& Per Cent Ponds 13,760 00

16,000 Rbarefi Stock Grrmantown Gas
C'miov principal and Interest

a a ran teed by tbe City ol Pblla- -
ueiprna u.aji

7,180 14 baree Stock rennsy. va U Eall- -
ro d oinpany 8 680--

MC0 MO Sharr stock Nona Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 1,250-0-

40 .OCA Deposit with tinned States Govern- -
rrcnt. subject o ten flays' ca 1 40,000li0

Jfl.ICO 8tate ot Tennessee Five Per CentLon 1800 00
170 700 Loans ou Bonds and ortgage. flist

liens on City Property 170.700--

II, 034,860 X Market ralue 9,'XI afiOOO
Real Estate 3ti i)O0
Bills receivable lor in nranens mate. lil.011 37
Balances due at Agencies.-Premiu- ms

on Marlue Policies. Accrued inte-rest, and otbet debts due the Com-pany.. 40 811-4-

ocrlp and Siock of sundry Insurance
and other Companies, f 133. Esti-
mated value 1,910 00

Cash In Banks M,ft.'ifl R9
Cash in Drawer 678 48

w 86,638 87

ll.Mttf 18

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. n nil Samuel E. "tokea,John C. Davis J. K. 1 eiilxlhu,y dninnd A. Sonder, Heary Moan,Theophl us Panldina. William I. Bonlton,J"hn H. Penrose, Edward Darlington,James Traquair, II. Junos Brooks,Henry t. Ja lett, Jr., Kiwarl Lf ourcaJ?,James C. llsnd Jacob P. JonesWilliam a Ludwlg, James B. MoParland,Jntcpn H. Heal, Joshua P. Eyre,George C. Lelper, Spencer Mcllvaln,Hugh Craig. J. ft. 8 em ile, Pittsbarg.Poker Burton. A. n iterger rut'ourg.John D Taylor fl Ttlnnin Pi4tj.hur.f
i'. rutin, rrcsicent,JOHN O. DAVIS, Vica PresidentBekkt Ltibcek, secretary. 1213

N ORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against General Accidents
descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance effected for one year, In any sum from 100
to S10 000. at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent, socu
ring the full amount Insured in ease of death, and a com-
pensation each week equal to the whole premium paid.

6hort time Tickets for 1. 2, J, 8, 7, or 10 days, or 1, 1, o
6 months, at 10 cent a day, lnsuring'in tbe sum of SSOOO
or giving 1S per week u disabled, to be had at the Gene-
ral Office, No. 133 8. FOURTH street. Philadelphia, or a
the various Ealiroad 1 lcket offices. Be sure to purchase
tbe tickets of tbe North American Transit Insurance
Company,

For cliculars and further information apply at th
Comlmny010' W othnj ot lne "lhorUed Agents ol th

LEWIS L HOLPT. President.
JAM! ft M. COiRAI, Treasurer.
HENRY C. BROWN, Secretary.
JOHN C. BULLITT. Sollciioi.

DliiECiORS.
L Ij. IToupt. late ol Peniiylvuiila Railroad Coo-
At. Balrd oi M. W.Baldwiu & Co.'h. W
Samuel O. Palmer. I ashler ol Commercial BankR Ichard Wood. Ne. m Market streetJim.es M. Conrao, No. 623 Market streetJ. . Kiiifsly, t ontlnen al Hotel.
II. O. Lelsenrlng, Nos. 237 nnd 239 Pock streetSamuel Work, ot Work M crouch & 0oGeorge Martin No. 322 Cnesnut stieet. 11 S ly

THE PROVIDE n't
Life and Trust Co.,

OK 1 HILA DELPHI A.
Incorporated by tbe State of PennnylvanlaThlrd Mont

DEPOSITS. AND GRANTS ASNUITIES. va
CAPITAL, atslSO.OOQ.

DIRECTORS.
Bamnel R. Shipley, Richard Cadbury,Jen uiiuh Hackct, Henry Haines,Joshua... II Motrin., T Witiiar Brown,11 i m Wlllllim I? l.nnifu(Mlk

SAMUEL B, bUIPLEY, PresidentRowlakd Paset, Actuary.
OFPicR. 7 28 ly

No. Ill S. FOURTH Street.
1829. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OV rulLAPKLMIIA

ASSETS ON JANUARY 1, 1865, 2,601,2074.
1'AriiAjLi 40o.0PO
Al I RLtD SURPLUS ..0!t mtBimaan lIlJMaj
Unsettled ( laims, I2.74S. lucerne tor 1865, MlAM

LObbEtt PAID SINCE 1829, OViJi5,0ou,t0o.
PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES OH

LIBERAL TERMS.

DlarrrnM ! '
CBARLFS N. BANCKEB. ISAAC LTCA.
JOBIAB WAGNER, 1DWARDC. DALE.
DAJI I bltHA l , t PALES,
JACOB R. SM1IH. ALFhEDFITLrR.
GEORGE W. E1CJIARD8 FilAS. W. Le.WIS. M. Ii.

t n a kli-.- . UAnCKr.K, President
EDWARD C DA LK Vice PresidentJamb W. jf OA llibtkk. Secretary pro, tem. 8 25 12

pHO-Nl- X INSURANCE COMPANY OFX PHILADELPHIA.
INtOUl'ORATED 1K04-- CH ART ER PERPETUAL.
No. WALNUT Street opposite the Kxcbanve
In sdditlon to MA RINK and I.s LAND INbUHANCR

this Company Insures lrom loss or damage by FIRE, ou
liberal .einis on buildings, merchandise, furiiltura. etc.,
tor llnilitd periods, and permanently on buildings, by
deposit ot premium.

1 be ( onii anv Das been tn active operation for mora
than SIXir 1E.-R- during wblcb all loiutes have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIBICTOBS.
John L Hodge, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.
M. B. Mahouey, David Lewis.
Job . T. Lewis, Benlumiu tiling.
William S. Grant, Thomas IJ. Powers,
Robert W Learning, A. R. McHenrv.
1. Clark Wharton, Fdmond ( astiliou,
Samuel Wilcox. Louis i '. Noma.

JOHN R. WUtHEHER. r resident
Samdf.l Wilcox, se re torv. 82ly

INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THE' PENNSYLVANIA TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
In eoroorated 182A Charter Perpetual Ko. MO WAL--M

T S re t ot'poelte Independence Square.
Ibis Company, lavorah y Ituuwu to the community tot

over ibrtv years, continue to Insure against loss or
ilnn. ate by tire on Pun Ic or Private Builuiugs. either

or lor a limited time. Also ou Furniture,Roriniiui-nt- of Goods aud Merchandise generally, ou liberal
'"be'ir Capita:, together wi h a large Burplns Fund, is

Invested In the nioiit curelul manner which enables
Hum to oiler to tbe tnsureu an nudoubied seeurityi
tbe cas oi loss

DIRECTOR .

Daniel HmKh. Jr , John Devereos.
Aleiinder Pennon, 'J homas inU.,
I. sac Haz ehurxt, Henry Levi in.
Thomas Bobum J, UiUinguaui PelL

Dsnlct naddock, .lr.
' DAJS.1EL SMITH, J., President

William G. Cb Seciotary. I Sol

IM R K 1 N 8 U K A N C
THE HOME (NSI'HA NCR COMPANY

OF VHILAHfLPIH ,
No. IMS. F' CUTU Street

Char er Perpetual. Authorised t'upltal, 5"0 000
Paid-u- Cuiil al, tU,i

against lors or ilauiue by Fl RK on bull lings
either permanent y or lor a 1.1 MI I K t period. aho onMl R.'HaN DISK generally and Housebo d Furniture,
city or couutiy.

DIULIIUKB
James Brown, 1 homas Klinhsr. Jr.
( bur t A Duy, Henry S. JlcComb,
W m. 1. I ewia. 1 emuel Cotrln,
Wi Usui h. Bullock, ( tin. P. Baiard.
V n. . Needles. J. iilllborn Jones,
Johf D lav: or, John WondMidn.

JAMES BROWN. President
CHAm. A IUY. Vice President,

SIC It .LOU AH NE1LSON, fcocre

PROPOSALS.

nr.Arbiik ur.t Abu luu, OJU'lvstu UuUi.,
1 liCl fct I OA !iL . ,

YVaibinutu ( rrr, Jnnnary 6, T4,
hre'ed I'rojifvm s v. in be leroweiiat this oifioei

tiritii 1 c ik p M., on P Kill V, .the Ui4i day of
Pi Li uury, lhnti, li r supplying .lie Lur,it-no- u ltav ,
Dlil,nieiit Willi sixty thousand palions of tho beet
quality pure Winter Siiained Oil, either Lard or'
hpi-- i ru. to i e divided n.to tour iota, andtobede--i
HvoieU at tl.o times updeunontionco, alongside of
the (ovpri.mcnt supply vessel's, or at tbo Warenonae
or other place of to be designated oy tn
Inspecting1 Officer, or other auf prizl agent of the,
Llght-ho- u Hoard, in strong-- , tight, rron-bonn- ,
we csk, tmtabie lor shipping', in good order,
ol a caoacl'v tacn ot from filty to eighty rations
tot to exceed the Inttor. The Ol miy bo do lyerrtd
at Boston or New Votk, at tbe option of the bidders.

1 be luce of dehvtry in lacb case must os dis-
tinct y ftated in the bid, and will be embraoed in
tbe cotitraoia

Tho lour iots will bo delivered as follows, al. i
Jxit ho. 1. 1'ltecn thouiund (lR,(KXi) gallons on

tbe 2u day oi Airii, 1806, or as soon tlicroal'ter as tbe '
proper testa and gauulur ran te ootnpletod.

U't No. 2. Pittot-- thousand (16,1.00) gallons on
the 101 h UaT ot April. 1806. or as aoon thorwttor aa
tbe proper tests ana ranging can be complete!.

Lot fo. 8. Fifteen tboueano (15,000) mllonson the
1st day oi June, I860, or aa soon tboreattor aethe pro.
per tots and gauging can lie oomple ed.

Lot No 4. Ft toeu thousand (15.000) gallons on
ti e 1st day of Aucnit, 18(56, or as soon tnoreaitor as
tbe ro er Uta aiid gauging can be complotml.

Kef ai a to propoals will be received at Iheaamo.
tune lor 6000 gal ous ot Colza or Lard OU, to be do. ,

livtrod as above sni tilatcd, at Dotroit, atichiganen
ti e lt-- t day or Muy. 1801

bo Lid will bo considered nnleea liom a mannfao.
tvrer ot the article.

No part of the Oil proposed for and to be embraced
In tbo contrao:s under tlLS atlvortiscmotit will be
accepted, received, or paid lor, until it shall bay
been prored, to I lie entire sut suction ot tbe person
or lersons charged with its examination, toirt, and
inspection, to te ol the best quality pure Winter
8 rained Oil. and Iroo irom mixture with otber or
interior oi s and adulterations.

I be ususl Dieaiis im dotorminlnr the character and
quality of the ripermiCi' will be employed, tIb t apo-ci-

gravity, burning, tbe amount of n siduum, and
any other proper testa lo arrive at correct conclu-
sions tbat nuiv be doomed ncRcssary,

l be Lard O I will be subjected to scfal tetits, and
will be rejected unless lound to be, In regard to burn,
ing and fluidity under reduojou of tomperataro, and
In every other resj eot equal to that of tbe standard
adopted by the Boatd, oi which a sample will be ed

on application to the Lighthouse Iji.Lueor at
Bo-to- Uawacbukotts. . .

Tbe casks must be under the direction and
PC' son ai supervision ot tho li.spocting Otlioer, by a
cnitom bouse or otber locally authorized aud sworn
gauger, accoiding to the Limteil riiutes standard, and.
must bo niailuu and accoptcil before tlioyarero-- ,
moTod tiom the cel'ar or warchruso of ttio
tor. Ibe temperature of the Oil will bo accurate y :

noted, and the meatureinrnisreiluood io tho standard
toupcia'ure ol 60 dug. P'ahrouboit, by tab.ee pro
pared lor the purpose.

1 ropoeals will be received and considered for each
lot separately, or tor till ot the lo's, at the option of
tlie bidder: but uo bid will bo considered for a less
quaMiiy thau tbat Sec:lli:ci a--i ono ot, to be cd

at ono tin e and pluuo. Each bid must s'ato
explicitly, wiitlen out iu lull, tho kind of oil olTured,
v. better ri.eim, i.anl, or Colza, the ratn per ga Ion,
tho number of tho lot or lota bid lor, nd tbe place of
delivery, couloiming to this ftdveriiscnieut.

Bids sulin itted bv different niombers ot tho Same
firm er c 'purtneislup w.U nut bo cousulerod.

The under the authority of the
Pi purtment, reserves the right to reject any bid, al-

though it may bo the lowest, tor other conmdora-tionstba- n

li e prico.
No bid wsll Co considered for any other kind or

dtfcnptiou ot oil than thodo specially culled lor In
this Rdveitisenient.

A lend, with security to tbo satisfaction of the
Deparment, iu a penalty equal to one-tourt- of the
amount of each contiact tnude undor those pro-
posals, will Le required of each coutraotor,

for the laithlul performance ot tbe contract,
to be executed witiiiu teu days alter the acoeptanoe
of tie bid.
i ach oner must be accompanipd by a written guar-

antee Mgiied bv one or mute ruanousible persons, and
known to ti e Dei ar meut as such, or ceriifled by a
United Mates district iudge, attorney, nayy agent,or
collector ot tbe customs, lo tbe effect tbat, if tho bid
be accepted, tbe bidder will duly execute a contract
in rood fait n, acoord ng to the provisions and toima
of this advertisement, witl.in ten days after accept
BTin.,. anft tliar in Miun tlm maiti navt... nllnmni, .liall
tail to enter into the contiact as uloresaid, he or they
guarantee to make good tho difference between the
olf'or of tbe said party and the next lowost bidder.
All lues must be scaled and endowed ' Proposals tor
oil lor Light-houses,- " and tbon placed iu another
envelojio, ai d directed, proi'aid, to the Sccrotury ol
tbe Llgbt-lions- e Board, Washington City.

All bids will be opeued, publicly, at the bour and
on tho dav specified.

Payments wil be mode for the several lots of oil
within thirty !a s aiter they thai! have been re-
ceived by the United Motes.

By order of the T.iKttt-.ion.a- p Foard
1 11 26t AK OEKW A. UAliWOOD, Socrotary.

OfFlCECFTBEDErOT QUAHTEEMASTEU
KANSAS, I

JJeocmbcr 19, 1805. j
TEOrOPALS FOR aITmY 1 RAySPOETATION,

tealeu Proposals wih be received at this oDiee until
12 o'clock on tbe 81st day of January, 1808, lor tha
1 reimportation ot Military Supplies during the jeai
1806, on the following routes:

HoDTit Ho. l.b rom Forts L avenworth. Laramie,
and Kiley , and oilier depota that nay boenab.istied
during Ibe above year on the west banc of the Mis
souri rtvi r, north ol Fort Leavenworth and south of
latitude 42 degrees north, to any posts or stations
that aie oi may be estal iibhed iu the fern tones of
Ni branka, Dacotah, Idaho, aud Utah, south of lati-
tude 41 degrees north, and east oi longitndo 114 de.
greeswett; and in the Territory of Colorado north
ot 40 degrees north. Biddora to state the rate per
lOo pounds per 100 miles at wbich they will trans-
port (aid ttoien iu each of the mom lis lrom April to
M pttm ber inc usive, ol the ear 1860.

Boutk Mo 2 Fiom torts Leavenworth and
Kilev, in tbe state of Kan; as, and the town of Kan-
sas, in tbe 81 ate of .Missouri, to anv posts or stations
M.ui. are ur u.av jue eaiauiisiieu in me oiaie oi Jvan-t- t,

er in tt e l orntery ot Colorado, south of lati-
tude 40 degrees north,- drawing supplies trom Fort
Liavenwcrth) and to Port Union, K. M., or other
depot tbat may be designated in that Territory, to
Port Gar and. and to any other pomt or points on
tbe route. Bidders to stale tbe rate per 100 pounds
j er 100 nines at which they will tranxport said stores
in taou ot tho months liom Apiil to September in-
clusive, ot tho vtai 1L06.

BouxkNo 8 Prom Fort Union or suoh other
depot as may be established in tbe Territory of New
Mexico, to any i ou, or vtations tbat ate or may be
estab lbbea in that lemtory, and to such poets or
Btaltons as may be designated in the Territory of
Arizona and rjfnte of 'lexas west of longitude 106
degree west. Bidders to state i he rate per 100
pounds per 100 miles at which they wi I transport
saia stores in each of tbe months irom Juue to No-
vember inclusive, of the year 1800.

The weight to be transported each year will not
exceed 10,000,000 pounds on Uouto iNo. 1, 16,000,000
pounds ou Bouto No. 2, aud 6,000,000 pounds on
Boute No, 8

No additonal percentage wtll be paid for the
transportation ot bacon, lard, bread, pine lumber,
tliicg.es. or any other stores.

Bidders should give their names In full, as well as
tlieir piaces ol reMdence, and each proposal should
le accompanied by bond iu tbe sum of ten thou
sand dollars, sigued by two or moie responsible
puitons, guaranteeing that, In case a contract is
hwaroed lor tho rou:e mention d in the proposal to
the parties proposing, tho contract will be accepted
and entered into, ana good and suibclent security
luruisbed bv said partn a, in accordance with the
itmis ot this advert semeut.

1 be amount oi Loiias uquired trom the contrac-
tor" will Le as fel'owa:

On lioute Ko. 1 f 100.000
" " 2 200,000
" " 00,000

Batisloctorv evidence of tlm loyally aud soivouoy
ol ei.ch biduer anu pel sou oilei od as seourlty will bo
couireii.

1 ri orals must be Indorsed : i

I ropomls for Army '1 reimportation on RoutoNo.
1,' '2 ' or 8 ' " as tho caso may be, and none will bo ,;

enteitaii.eu utilei--3 tliev fullv comply with all the ro--
qui'eineutH ol this adveitiKomeut.

Parties to w hi.in awards are made must be pre--
pureo to execute con tracts at onoo aud to give the
r quired bonus for tho lallhiu prtorinanoe of the
stiine.

Cou'rocts will te wade subject to the approval of
tl.e Ouanoiniu.-ter-Oenera- l ; but the rlirht i reserved
to reject any or all bids t lint may be ofl'ured.

Coiitraetors iuut bo iu reaiflno-- s forsorvioe by the
M day o Apri , 18t;i ami they will be required to
l ave a place oi ius:ue or agonc at or in the vlci
nitt ot oita aud Union, and othot
de) ots flat may be established, at which they may b
cimimiiniealed ith promptly ai-- readily.

liv order ot the Quarieiiuutor General.
J. A I'OTTER, .

12 22 03 Colonol and Chief Quartermaster.

rrnR PTAWP ACENOy, NO. 304 CHRSNDT
J B l PKKT, A OVa TUIltD, WILL BU COJSTlNCHa

AH H KKIOFOKB
TAWPofPVr,BY PRCRIPTIOV COS8TA VTLY

OH UASD AXDIXAXX AilWUAf. 1111


